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Never Fades Away
Delta Goodrem

This song is not off any off her album s, but it is an awesome song. The verses
and 
sound correct to me, but the pre-chorus and chorus sound slightly off. Feel free
to leave 
and feedback. Enjoy!
Tabed By: Soper89
CAPO on 1st Fret

Verse:
Am                     F
I hear your voice so loud and clear
      C               G
Each time I hear the wind blow
Am                    F
I can still feel you by my side
     C                  G
Even when you re far away

Pre-chorus:
             C              F
When you re feeling all alone
           C               F
A million miles away from home
              C                 F
When there s no one there who understands you
C  G
I do

Chorus:
C                    F
Close your eyes and I ll be with you
C                   Am
Every day you know I ll miss you
C                  F              Am    G
Our love s like a song, it never fades away
C                  F
So even when I can t be near you
C                  Am
Somehow I can always hear you
C               F             Am     G
Love is like a song, it never fades away
Just never fades away

Verse:
Sometimes the different paths we choose
They make us go the wrong way
They always lead me back to you



And you know it won t be long

Pre-chorus:
 Cos I m right there where you are
Even though it may seem far
When there s no one there who understands you
I do

Chorus:
Just close your eyes and I ll be with you
Every day you know I ll miss you
Our love s like a song, it never fades away
So even when I can t be near you
Somehow I can always hear you
Love is like a song, it never fades away
            Am     G F
Just never fades away

Bridge:
Dm           Am                 F
Through the distance and the sacrifice
G
Love never dies
Dm            Am           F
And it goes on and on and on
           G
I know your hear me

Chorus:
Just close your eyes and I ll be with you
Every day you know I ll miss you
Our love s like a song, it never fades away
So even when I can t be near you
Somehow I can always hear you
Love is like a song, it never fades away
Just never fades away
It never fades away


